Party Place Terms & Conditions
The following Terms & Conditions apply to 2019 Party Place reservations:
1. Each $59 Party Place payment is for one reserved and decorated picnic table in our Party
Zone. Full payment is required to reserve Party Place tables. This payment does not include
Fall Festival admission, which is required for everyone 2 years old and over entering the Fall
Festival grounds.
2. Party Place reservations are made at coxfarms.com using our online reservation system.
Pre-paid admission tickets for guests may also be purchased online or in person at the Party
Check-In Booth (Ticketbooth #10) before the party.
3. The purchase of pre-paid admission tickets and any extras is entirely at the discretion of the
party host. Such purchases may be arranged at the Party Check-In Booth ahead of time or on
arrival for the party. They may also be arranged by contacting Cox Farms Reservations.
4.

under the age of 14. For their own safety, under-14s must be accompanied by an adult at all
times, and particularly when entering or leaving the Fall Festival grounds.

5. Cox Farms does not have staff to assist party hosts with escorting, supervising or fetching food
& drink for party guests. It is the responsibility of the party host to provide such “helpers” as
necessary.
6. After the party, the party host is responsible for coming to Party Check-In (Ticketbooth #10) or
the Customer Service desk when leaving the Fall Festival grounds to “settle up” their final bill.
This final bill will include any refunds for pre-paid guests who did not pick up their admission
ticket or any unused Food Tickets or Cox Dollars.
7. In the event that Cox Farms must close the Fall Festival on the day of your party due to rain
(or for any other reason), we will reschedule your party or refund your Party Place charges
within 10 business days. Unused admission tickets may be returned for refund. Used admission
tickets may be eligible for “rain checks” at the discretion of Cox Farms and in line with our rain
policy.
8. In the event that the party host must cancel the party, all payments are fully refundable up to 72
hours before the scheduled party start time. If the party host cancels less than 72 hours before
the scheduled party start time, the Party Place table payment is forfeited but any pre-purchased
admission tickets or extras remain fully refundable / reusable.
9. Cox Farms endeavors to make every party a pleasure and a success for our visitors. If the party
host needs Cox Farms management attention or assistance during their party, they can make
this request via any Cox Farms employee or directly to the Party Check-In Booth.

Questions?

Email us at reservations@coxfarms.com
Or leave a voice message for Reservations at 703 830 4121
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